
SENATE PASSES
MONEY MEASURE

INCREASE OVER PROVISIONS OF
HOUSE

Upper House Allows Only Six
Mills for Advances.I-ong

Fight Ends

The State, 11.
The senate at 11:55 o'clock last

night passed the general appropriationbill as amended and returned it
to the house with an increase over the

* house oill of $135,2S8.2G, according
to the official figures compiled by the
senate attaches. The figure included
an increase over the senate finance
committee's recommendations of $64,838.

The major part of the bill was finishedby the senate at 8 o'clock last

flight, but an amendment offered by
o f r\ /-.vfv'tp a f>nn.

OCHilLUl vmiomwiii t-v » . ^ ~

tingent committee to have control of
expenditures and the appropriation?
of all the departments precipitated
such a warm fight that final action
was not reached until 11;55 o'clock.
Near the close of the debate on the

bill Senator Lightsey offered an

amendment to strike out seven and
one-half mills as the levy and substitutesix mills and this was adopted.
The finance committee had provided
for seven and one-half mills as the

ij .iz ;ii.
levy as compared wiuj uvt* mms

the house.
The act of the senate in providing

for a six mill levy to raise the $5,805,909.09appropriated.an impossixble feat.excited some little criticism
in the ouse when the bill was returned.A six mill levy, it was pointed
out, would not raise half the amount

appropriated by the senate. The house

jk in fixing the levy of the original ways
and means bill at five mills, Chairman

P Hughes of the ways and means com-

mittee said, had done so, Knowing

^
that the passage of the new revenue

measures, adopted by the house woulc
ave permitted the fixing of that lev}
at this low figure. "The senate," Mr.
Hughes said, "killed these revenue

bills, God knows why. I don't know

why. We had to get revenue fronsomewhereand this was the only wa\

we saw to do it. The house has done
its duty and now we must send the
bill to a conference committee and
fix the levy like sensible people ought
to." Representative Claud X. Sapp
of Columbia, J. Lyles Glenn of Ches-
ter. J. K. Owens of Bennettsville, R.
B. Belser of Sumter and Asa Hall of
Anderson also voiced opposition and
favored nonconcurrence in the amend
ments. The motion was then put and
concurrence refused by an overwhelmingvote.

\ Conferees Appointed
The senate insisted on its amendmentsand appointed Senators Gross,

Rogers and Pearce as conferees frorr
I the senate. The tbil! was then returnedto the house and after a few

remarks from Speaker Atkinson, in
which he emphasized the responsibilityof the conferees in makinjr the
final appropriation bill. RepresentativesHughes, Sapp and Blease were

named as conferees on the part of the
house.

These conferees will get to work or

V the bill early this morning and the
chances are that an adjournment will

be reached some time Sunday morningas the conferees are expected to
be able to agree on the different
items.
As finally leaving the senate's hands

the bill carried a levy of six mills as

offered by Senator Lightsey and an

' increase of $64,838 over the senate
finance committee's recommendations
The senate finance bill provided foi

$5,741,070 as compared with th(
house bill of $5,670,610.83. The sen

ate bill as returned to the house car

ries a total of $5,805,909.00.
In moving to make the milliage sh

mills instead o? T 1-2 Senator Light
sey said the people are tired of be
ing taxed to death. Mr. Lightsey sait
the millage could be kept to 6 mills
if a real income tax was passed am

he said he hoped the conferees woul(
agree on a measure that would brinj
in money to lessen the burdens oi

land and other visible property. Th<
vote to decrease the millage fron
7 1-2 to 6 was 28 to 5, several sena

tors pointing out, however, that thi
did 'ot bind the millage as it woul<
have to be fixed by the free confer
ence.

Kills Contingent Idea
,
Senator Christensen's amendmen

to the bill to create a contingent furn
committee to have charge of the fis
cal affairs of the state created a ra

ther warm fight. The amendmen
was voted down overwhelmingly, th<
ballot resulting in 31 to 5 against th<

I measure. Senator Christensen em

phasized what he thought to be th<
need for guarding the expenditure;
of the state and urged that this com

mittee be created to "take care of ir

regularities discovered in a numbei
of the departments by the committer
on economy and consolidation.''

/

I

Senator McGhee said r.o such
amendment should be offered to the

( appropriation bill, hut should be a

separate measure.. Mr. McGhee sjid
the amendment was one of the "rawest"measures he had ever seen and
he vigorously opposed it. He empha.sized that he would not be so much
opposed to the ami ndment if it merelyprovided for auditing:, but he ob-,
.-.-i ".inntvnl1' this
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committee of all the 5seal affairs.
The amendment was also opposed

by Senator Butler, but the Cherokee
senator said if such irregularities as

indicated by Mr. Christensen existed
he would offer a resolution calling
for an investigation.

Senators Padgett and Black also ;

opposed the amendment while Sena,tor Johnstone did net think the

amendment should be considered at ;

such a late hour and it was his motion :

to lay the amendment on the table
that prevailed. j<
Senator Rogers backed the amend-

J- .1*,. if cost Silo,"
mem, uvtiai n:e, ..

000 it would be worth much more ]

than that. :

Some of the Increases ';
The main increases over the finance

! committee's recommendations may be

listed as follows: ;1
In the department of education $1,- ;

i 200 to raise the salaries of the exam- -j
inprc to S2.400 each from $2,000.
A $2,000 allowance for the storm

sufferers at Warrenville and Aiken
counties. !

Jn the board of public welfare $570 :

to r:iise the salaries of the stenogra-,'
phers and the county agent. :

j In the health department to add 1

$17,500 for a water suppply and one

.. new building:. ;"
In the department of agriculture

! $6,000 for the market bulletin and the I
J marketing clerk at $1,350 and $1,000 I

j for printing and advertising as well as i

'$300 for increase 'n salaries of the 1

J factorv inspectors and $4,500 in tra- <

i i.
. VCIing' expuuaea. ;

,; In the warehouse commissioner's <

i| office $2,580 for increased salaries to I

J cotton graders and an assistant book- ,1
keener. ;1

.; In (he st:ite electrician's office $625 J

J to replace the chandelier on the front

(i of the State House. i

In the highway department $G,000
, for clerical help, $4,200 to increase <

, salaries of field engineers, $8,000 to 3

I pay money owed the Santee bridge
commission and $2,700 -for back sal-,,

j aries for January and February. {>
T xl. "
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$780 to increase salaries. : 1

For the relic room $20 to meet a 1

contract. ! *

In the comptroller general's office <

$1,298 to refund taxes in accordance /
with resolutions passed at this ses- ^

sion of the general assembly. j1
The only reduction in the entire

1 MI f* ^w\ l + fnn'e ]
j o! 11 xrom me luau^nttt o

omniendations was $50 from the commissionon State House and grounds,
although a - umber of efforts were

made to reduce the bill.
When the measure was taken up,'

again at 4 o'clock several changes
were made in the department of agri- '

culture, the amendment of the morningfor $11,500 for the market bulle-
tin being reduced to $7,350 on motion
of Senator Christensen. The travel- 1

}

ing expenses of the factory inspectors ]
and the salaries cf those inspectors 1

were also increased. ! i

Several changes :n tne warenouse

commissioner's department were also,
made, increasing the salary of the

' eight graders from $2,100 to $2,400. <

A proviso was added to this section
j authorizing payments of damages to j
» stores of cotton at a warehouse at St.' j
Matthews. !<

Fight to Increase 'i
A number of changes increasing the .

' amount of the highway department.
- ' -11 3 U..

: were maue, an oeui^ unneu uj ocua- ,

- tor Young of Charleston.
Somewhat of r :?ht resulted on the i.

sinking fund commission, but all sal-;^
c aries were restored to their 1921 !ba-
- sis, this being a total increase of 780
- over the senate finance committee's:
' recommendations. |
5 Senator Bonham offered nn amend-
1 merit to the whole bill restoring the
i salaries of all clerks and attaches to,'
; the same basis as of 1921 except the
i clerk of the senate and of the house, '

?jbut after a fight this was lost and the
i measure as adopted allowed to re-/
-,main. This would have added about
s $9,000 to the bill.
1 An amendment was adopted in-J
- creasing the amount for the State
House and grounds commission by
$600 for repairs to the roof on the/

t} portico of the State House.

ij At the end of the bill an amend-:
ment was adopted allowing state col-!

-j leges to advertise scholarship exam-i
+ i-no + jrvnc an/1. f»tV)PV mfltf-prs
ljiJiuuvlu vv" %? j
i: that must be brought to the attention j
;; of the public, this being offered by
- Senator Johnstone.
i Senator Moore offered an amend5(mentto reduce practically all the bill j'
-, by 25 per cent, but this was voted

-1 down.
M Senator Hart admitted that he had
? received a "joker" when he had
fought for Winthrop college to retain

I
% N

dormitory and hospital fees when as

;i matter of fact Winthrop has no '

dormitory fees. An amendment was

then offered making it "music" fees,!
ibis to amount to about $12,000. and
this was adopted after a ci.»se fight.
AH afternoon the senate s..ru <,*;;!<d

with the bill, the senators becoming
» !<>/] lint fr> finish the

light. Toward the last a in endments
increasing :hc amount favored by the
finance committee were nearlv afways

adopted with the exception of Senator
Bonham's blanket increase _>f all salaries.i'

At the morning session +he debate
or the appropriations for 'he departn-intcf education was rei nned after 1

i\ iricfian to limit deb.:? to five minuteshad been adopted. Senator ;

.Moore's amendments to increase ihe
amount for guaranteeing a seven,'
months' term from $400,000 to $420,0^0and to increase the amount for '

consolidated and graded schools from :

$265,000 to $295,00 were both tabled.
Senator Butler's amendments to al-

low each county 50 per cent of the
amount collected in that county for

guaranteeing a seven months' term

was tabled by a vote of 19 to 15. This
amendment caused a tremendous fight
Thursday night. jJ

After these amendments were ta-
bled the department of education ap- ]

propriation was adopted as recom- 1

mended by the finance committee, 1

with the exception of $1,200 for the three^examinersto raise all their salariesfrom $2,000 to $2,400. This 1

was the only changc in the education ]

section except Senator Miller's Car- (

ivinson proviso, and as finally adopted c

the amount for the department of ed- !

nrntinn was S1.322.R4ft. ;

For Storm Sufferers
r

A new section to appropriate $2,DOfifor the storm sufferers at War- :

renville and Lanprlev in Aiken coun- f

Ly was adopted upon motion of Sen- *

*tor Wells. Probably the hardest 1

fight at the morning: session was the
one made by Senator Padgett of Col- t

:eton to allow a proviso to be added f

to the Citadel section so as to give 1

:he board of visitors power to borrow *

. over $90,000 and to pledge the T

oio property of the Citadel to pay
:his money. ,i

This proviso was adopted after a \
determined fight on the part of ColonelPadgett. This provision will allowthe board of visitors to build new

residences, equip the hospital and ]
»ive better chances for the college to s

move into the new plant. While the
proviso was not an added appropria- s

:ion it virtually gives the Citadel $90,- <

300 additional. Another proviso to t
allow the Citadel to retain dormitory

] s
* *iu uudpiuii was ciiiu duupucaforthe Citadel the same as for the (
university and Winthrop. j:

Senator Moore offered an amend- j
went to provide a trained nurse at_
the penitentiary, but it was voted.,
down. i
A tot:il of $000 was added lo the

board of public .welfare fight, $300
being an increase for he stenographerfrom $1,200 and $3(30 being added
?n the county agent's salary, raising
it from $1,620 to $1,980. This was

clone on motion of Senator Pearce.
One of the main amendments of

the day was to add $17,500 to the appropriationfor the state and Palmettosanitoriums so as to give a better
vaier supply and one new building.;
Fhis increase was adopted by a 27 to
10 vote, Senators Butler, Pearce anil
irosson leading the fight tor its passage.

^

An effort to strike out the $6,GOO
for the tax commission's appropria-
tion so as to eliminate the figure for;
special equalizations and assessments!
ivas lost and the amount was left
alone.
An effort to strike out the $6,600

for the budget commission and abol-i
ish the commission was also lost asj
was an effort to reduce the salary of
the secretary of the commission from
$3,000 to $2,400.
Another fairly good sized increase,

ivas inaHe bv the addition of $7,350
for the market bulletin and a market
bulletin clerk, this being added to the
department of agriculture figure. An-j
other SI,000 was added to this de-1
partment for printing and advertis-J
ing, all this being at the morning ses-i
sion. A recess was taken at 2 o'clock,
while the department of agriculture
was still under discussion.
Good progression was made at thej

day session, the senate finishing the
bill from Section 17 through Section!
47. a number of the sections being!
adopted without objection.

Yes!
Theodore Cooke was proud of J

his library.
''Yes,'' he explained to one of his

friends, as he showed him into the

large room. "I take great pride in my
book?. Whenever I find one fo them
with a torn leaf I put it through a

legal process/'
''What legal pprocess?" the visitorasked.

have it bound over to keep the]
niece!''

)

BAN ON CARNIVALS !

THROUGHOUT STATE
GOVERNOR SIGNS ACT KEEPING

THEM OUT

Measure !o Prevent Exhibition of
Tented Shows of C?: t .''i

Classes Now Law
i

j

The State, 1 0.
Governor Cooixt yesterday sigm >1

a number of acts passed by the generalassembly, chief anions these be-'
ing the Blease law to prohibit carnivalsor like tented shows from exhibiting;in South Carolina except at!
state and county fairs and then when
no gambling devices or games of
L-hance are allowed. This act does
not affect circuses, as they may be li- j
sensed for 48 hours at any one place
in the state. Cnautauquas, "Billy
Sundays," dog and pony shows are

not affected, the entire objcet being
i;o rid the state of carnivals
The text of the carnival act, which

became law with the signature of the
governor, follows:

"Qan+inrt 1 Ro it pnnrt.pd liv fhf !
general assembly of the state of South
Carolina, That on and after the ap-!
proval of this act, no carnivals and
no traveling: shows exhibiting: under
:ents shall be allowed licenses or alowedto exhibit within this state:
Provided, That the provisions of + his
ict shall not apply to circuses, which j
noy be licensed for a time not ox-;
i-criinir 48 hours at one place in any
v-.e year; and provided, further, that
:ii> provisions of this ant shall not
spvlv to chautauquas and carnivals'
i1 state and county fairs: Provided, J
rhat only carnivals to which no

j.'.mes of chance or gambling- devices
t' L* <tt Litturn cncm uc uuvwcn .u

i bit ill this state, provided thi.-: s.hall
i

lot apply to do£ and pony shows.
"Section 2. Any person violating t

;hc provisions of this act shall be '

ir.ed not more than $."00 or imprison-'
nent of not more than three mouths

r each day said tent shows an-I car-1
:'v:)ls are exhibited.
"Section All acts <r part ; of acts j

i vonpistent herewith are hereby re-

). a led."
Bttnu ;/

i
Good Dascriptson

An amateur mountain climber, re- j,
a-ing his experience in the Rockies, j

aid: |(
"Gcin' up you can mighty nigh j

itand up straight and bite the ground;;
;-oln' down a m:m wants hobnails on i

;hc seat of his trousers."

An Indiana school teacher paid S(3.-
)00 for an automobile the other day. j]
\ rich uncle had died and left her aj'ortune.j;

I
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Tho best thing about free verse is
:hat you don't have to read it unless
you want to.

Lenine says he will attend the j
aen or. conference. Do you regard this
is a good oi' a bad sign?

"Wet" But Firm
"Yes, sir, he savs Iienrv were niak-l

*

ng $200 cvVweek, and he didn't pay
out $40 protection.

.....

"Las' Monday a federal prohibition j
jfilcer can"1" and say: 'You has got to j
nove out, 'cause I gwine ter raid you
,>n Wednesday, and I don't want to j
rind no evidence here.' i ;

"Henry say. *1 pay $-10 a week for j
protection, and protection I'se gwinej [o^it and don't you touch noth>n' in

dishere house/ j
"And Henry say didn't nobody raid

him!"
.From the report of a liquor case

in a Richmond (Va.) paper.
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